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M. M. MURDOCK, Editor.

WEDNESDAY MOUSING, NOV. 12.

Tho old Keystone state rolled up Blaine

seventy-eig- ht thousand pluralty.

' "ablowhardT
Tho Beacon is down to iu old tune of

" liar." Tlmt sheet can't got ahovs

epithets either in argument or reply.
such
The

editor of the Eaoli: did not open or see a
singlu isuc of tho Beacon for last week. We

did not sec what it had to say about our an-

nouncement with reference to the diipatches.

O&car Smith nor any onecle,then norsmce,

said one word about our misrepresenting the
facts, in our hearing. We said that the pre-

tended private bulletined by the

ISeacon v.as no doubt bogus. We still

belie e it mis. Wo said in answ er to an an-

nouncement that the Beacon was going to

read tho dispatches that night from their
awning that it would do no such thing for

the simple nason that they were a franchit--

worth $5,000 not $000 and that the Eagle
tw ned them csclui ely, and that the Beacon

could only rani Mich bulletins ns might be

cnt in. It was ju't dusk and the Beacon

had lighted up. We repeat the same thing

now and hate tlio documents to proe all we

kuid. If the Beacon should wear out all

iti preskCi in calling us "liar" it would not

nllect the truth of that assertion. That out-

fit mui-- t liatc taken the people for fool. Wc
heard docus of people say that tho Beacon

d.d not read the dispatcher in full, and an

ct idcneu of the fact is the great crowd tUy ed

on this side of the street, knowing that we

read cry word that raine and just as it

camo. In conchi'ion, we hao nothing to

rjawl out of and nothing to apologiso for.

The Beacon get only tho noon report, and

that is all it dow git and all it can gt. The

Eaole gets all that the n does and three

times as much beide. A thousand men

heard what we taidand a thonsand men are

jut as well MititfiedaswearethattheBtaeon
rend only such bulletins nnd dispatches a

suited its side, and a thousand men are just
as well satisfied as we are that the "solid

south" bulletin neier came over the wires.

The whole matUr in a nutshell is wo treated

the people fairly, and the Beacon did not,

in its chagrin it concocted a cock and bull

story only to deny it.

JOHN P. ST. JOHN.

Biille Blaise, Kas. Nov. 11

To tin- - Kditor of I'lie

Immediately after tho news reached herethat

New York was doubtful, if not lost to Blaine,

(when it so rightfully belonged to the
a large crowd witnessed tho

burning of the l!igj of St. John with evi-

dent dchget. Since that tune tho Demorats

have sought to cause a wrong imprewon of

the motives of that crowd to prevail. But

few of our people are oppo-e- d to prohibi-

tion or to St. John being a candidate of the

prohibition party of tho United State-- , but
they (the Uepublicaiw) are opposed to the

pint he mamfttUdin conducting his can-

vass. All his actions seemed to say, "rc-en-

i bWftt;" "I will show the Bepublican

part that it must listen to me when I ask a

prohibition, jilank in its national platform,

dr., itc."
If there wa no studied tllort on the part

of tiox.M. John to simply defeat the Be-

publican partv, why did he spend his time

and exert hi- - Bepublican influence on the

Bcpiibliciins of New York and Indiana
the two doubtful states? Why did he not

lecture hi sinful neighbors of Missouri,

against the evils of intcmpirance?
Texas and many other

states were in need of temperance speeches
as much as New York and Indiana. When
Ohio Bepublicaiis could not bo turned
agaiust Bl.uue, (o. St. John, spent but lit-li-

in that state. Had the nominee of the
Prohibition pirtt come out of the canvass
with clean hands and free from the well
grounded charge of attempting and proba-

bly succeeding to defeat tho Bepublican
party, no elligy of St. John would bo burn-- d

in Kansas.

It is generalh conceded, I believe, that if
constitutional prohibition, state or national,
is e er n ached, it must come through the
Bepublican party, nndthe defeat ot that par-

ty puts off the advent of that much to he de-

sired p riod.
J v cry much doubt is a one idea p irty, be

that idci e T so commendable and right-

eous, can gain control of this mighty nation.
Had the abolitionists not staid with the Be-

publican party m the past, is it reasonable
to suppose that they would have succeeded

so soon nnd so well in they did. Begging
pardon for length of this nrticle,

I remain respectfully,
Pkouiiiitiomit.

A BLUE OLD TIME.

"Washington, Nov. a, 1SS4.

To tlio Killtorof tho Haste
Now that the election is over all 03 es will

be turned to Washington, where the results

of the election will be played out. In less

than one month congress will convene; in
less than four months the new president will

be inaugurated, and if, as now seems proba-

ble, tho new president shall be Cleveland,

the occasion and crisis will bo only les
memorable than was the inauguration of
Lincoln twenty-fi- t e years ago. Tho local

revolution as faras Washington is concerned,

will be greater than then, for the capital
tw enty-fi- v o j ears ago w as 11 straggling v ilUge,
it is now 11 wealthy city. Then the official

and clerical services of the government were

insignificant, now they are twice ns large
nnd thrice as expcn-iv- e as tho civil service

of any other country.
The calamity of Cleveland's election has

been dreaded ever since the evening of the

fourth of November, but the fact wat not

generally believed until tho morning of the
seventh, when tho-- e who had hoped again-- t
hopo Jolt them-elv- compelled to accept
the unwelcome truth.

This is indeed a dark dsy for the country,
and it is midnight for Washington. The
thousands of government clerks, skilled,
faithful, and tried men, many of them

union soldiers, realize that they must vield

their place to hordes from the solid south.
It is bani-hme- nt from the eapitolthey fought
to save. To many it means ruin, and per-

haps starvation for themselves and families;
for they have grown old in the service, too
old to commence life anew. The glooni is

profound and wide spread; it can be read in
tho lace- - of every mail, woman nnd child
here. There is, of course, abundant talk
about the protection of civil service rules,

but it is noticeable that Republican have
no faith in them, and that the Democrats do
net chum that thov will bo carried out.

Tl eir favorate metaphor, inspcaking of the
civ il service establishment, is the Augean
stable, and thev claim that they will clean it
not with the tooth-brus- h mentioned by sen-

ator elect Payne, but with pitch forks and
wire brooms. Well, they will find the es-

tablishment empty, swept and garnished,
but they w ill no sooner enter therein, than
the condition of that house will bo seven
times worse than it was before.

An era of business depression may now
be expected to prevail 111 this city, and good
times will not probably return until the
Bepublican party again comes into power.
Indeed the business depression is already
apparent in the stores here. Thoe in gov
ernment employ have already begun to
economize and to save money against the
day of wrath. And merchants find them-

selves with crowded 'helves but without
buyers.

Tlio hotels and boarding houses, however,
will be. crowded a full a ever. The great,
unwashed, hungry Democratic contingent

has already begun to make jts appearance

in Washington, and, before the congres-

sional session is over, the city will warm

with iuch a crowd as it has never known

before. I well remember the army of bum-

mers that thronged the hotels, one

year ago, when the prize was the

pittance that the Democratic house was

able to dispense. Imagine that crowd multi-

plied by ten thousad clamoring for offices of
trust and responsibility, and they will get

the offices. Cleveland, no matter how good

his individual intentions and resolve may

be, will bo paralyzed and powerless in this

environment. These men have made him

president, and they will make his

But perhaps lam premature in my gloomy
augeries, for at this moment, I hear that the
national Republican committee havo re-

claimed New York on later returns than

were before them when they telegraped Mr.
Hlnine. roneedinc the stale to Cleveland. It
is evident that the official returns can alone

decide the question, and while it is folly to

be elated with delusive hope, it is natural to

put off as long as possible the day of doom.

REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD
OF AGRICULTURE.

At the called meeting of the State Board

of Agriculture in June last, it was ordered

that tho Secretary enlarge the monthly re-

port for September, by the addition of items

of general information concerning Kansas,

and that the bulk of the edition be placed

at the disposal of the Commissioner for

Kansas to the World' Cotton and Indus-

trial exposition to be held in New Orleans.

The report has just been issued, having

been purposely delayed beyond tho usual

time for issuing the September monthly, in

order to bring the information concerning

crops, lands, etc, up to the latest date pos-

sible.
The report is in pamphlet form, and con-

tains seventy-fou- r pages of closely printed
matter relating to various subjects of inter-

est to those seeking information concerning

the resources of Kansas.
Tho first thirteen pages are dev oted to a

topographical description of tho Stato its

surface features, drainago system regional

characteristics, valleys, soil and mineral re-

sources, such as coal, lead, and zinc, salt,

irrmnm. rlilk. nutter clav. fire clnv, hy- -tji 'i -- i
draulic limestone, building stone, bitumen,

gas wells nnd artesian wells. A compara

tive statement of the population of the

State since 18C0, is next given together with

a tablo of counties, showing the number of

inhabitants on March 1, 18S4, the square

miles in each county and the density of pop-

ulation to tho square mile of both the total

number and rural population. Following

this a table showing tho population on

March 1, 1884, of the cities of Kansas, hav-

ing over 1,000 inhabitants, placed according

to their size.
The total population of the state ns shown

by the first table is 1,135,014; the total pop-

ulation to tho square mile is 1.1.97, and of
rural population 10,19.

There are 73 cities in the state that return
a population of over 1,000, while three cities

known to hnve over 1.000 did not return
their population separately from the town-

ships in which they lie.

The next 32 pages are given to the subject

of agriculture. Each one of the field crop?
grown in the state are treated seperatily,

and the progress or decline of each for a

period of elev en 3 ears giv en. In ihe princi-

pal crops of wheat, rye andoat, extraordi-nar- v

yields in 1884 are noted. Tho larg- -t
yield of wheat reported, is that of S. Cornell

of Ellsworth count-- , Hunker mil.
Bus-e- ll countv, who tlueshed GOV bushels

per acre, from a field of 10 aens. Frank

Uasalia, of Wilon, Ellsworth county, and

August Heinsen of Denmark, Lincoln coun-

ty, each threshed f0 bushels per acre.
'1 lie uumbcrs of the several kinds of live

stock are given, nndthe percent, ofin-prpjis- n

.if each since 1874: tho value of mii- -

mah slaughtered and sold for slaughter, and

thepoune's of eheese nnd butter manufac-

tured in 1881 arc also given in this connec-

tion.
Tables I y counties showing acres nnd

products of the various field crop, num-

bers of the different kinds of live stock, sta-

tistics of horticulture and miscellane

ous subjects close ma suojeci 01 e.

Following agriculture i- - an article on the

public school system of Kansas, prepared

by II. C Specr, the State superintendent

of Public Instruction. In this article is

given statistics relating to tho common

schools, and brief mention of the three

educational institutions under the care of
the state.

Information relating to manufactures,

churches find valuation, showing tho vari-

ous manufacturing interests of the state, tho

asses-e- d valuation of each county for 1874,

and the several religious denominations and

tho institutions of learning that they con-

trol, follows the article on schools.
The subject of vacant public lands is next

treated, and is divided into four subdivisions

of government; common school, stato insti-

tutions of learning and railroad lands. A

synopsis of United States laws nnd rulings

of the general land office is to the disposal

of gov eminent lands is followed by the num-

ber of ncres remaining vacant by counties,

in the various land districts. Tho location

of land offices and the names of registers and

rocvMvers is nlso irivcn. The stato laws in

relation to the acquirement of school lands

are condensed in order to answer the man- -

inquiries on the subject, the synopis being

followed by a table by counties showing the
number of acres of this class of lands still
unsold, and tho avcrago price per aero at

which they would probably be appraised at
this time. The statement regarding lands

belonging to the state educational institu-

tion shows that i. early all of these lands

have been disposed of, tho Agricultural Col-

lege still having a few acres in three counties.

The number of acres yet unsold, belong-

ing to the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe and

the Kansas division of the Union Pacific

railronds is next given by counties, together

with tho term on which they can be pur-

chased.
Tho meteorological record for September,

compiled by the meteorolegist of tho board,

close the volume.
The secretary will be unable to dUtributo

the usual number of these books within the

Mate, the bulk, as said before, being at the

disposal of the commissioner for Kansas to

the New Orleans Exposition.

AMOUNT OF GRASS
ACRE.

SEED PER

I fee in sonic of the papeTS lately a writer
claiming that farmers do not sow enough
grass feed per acre, and favs in sub.-tanc-e

that this fact account for their failure in
raisings good crop of gra. He claims
that two bushels of timothy seed per aero is

not too much, and teat a peck or half a
bushel is not enoughv 2v"ovv, what has led
this writer t such ideas or conclusions I do
not know, but 1 do not hesitate to pronounce
them unsound. When I was a joun" man,
and just beginning fanning for myelf, one
of niv neighbor, an older man than nmelf,
told tne he used a half bushel of timothy

d per acre, and thought that about right.
I sowed this amount lat icar and obefvcd
that niv gras crop was not ns heavy a
T lisil" rrovvn before from less to the
acre. The grass grew too thick to attain a
proper height. In other words, it was too
thick to thrive. The next year 1 sowed only
a peck per acre, and had better results; but
I was satisfied I had sowed too much still to
secure tho best returns. I reduced the
quantity till 1 carco down to two quarts per
acre. I am now satisfied that three to four
quarts per aero is enough it put in so u can
grow. I do not throw it on the ground and
leave it to cover itself, or wait for the rain to
do that. I cover it as I would any other
seed that I wish to grow. Now, farmers, let
vis look at this matter a little, llowraaay
seeds to the square foot would you wish to
have grow so that each stalk may have room
to grow and thrive I Could more than one
sea to the square inch do well ! I think 144
seeds to tho square foot is as heavy seeding

-"- '-ii'

12,

a is desirable for the best results. I have
seen timothy seed come so thick that none of
it grew six inches high; it just choked
one another out. Now, how much seed
must be used to furnish one seed to the
square inch! A little calculation will an-

swer this better than I can answer it in any
other wav. By actual count the scruple
weight of timothy seed -- contains 3.200
seeds; one ounce, 78,800 seeds; onepound,
1,228,800 seeds; one bushel, b5&&fiw feed.
One acre contains 160 square rods or 43,660

square feet, or 6,272,040 inches- - From the
above you see that one bushel of seed to the
acre would bo eight and eight-tent- seeds
to the inch; of course two bushels would
furnish twice as many or 17.G seeds to the
inch. Who want seventeen or eighteen
seeds to one sguare inch! What folly!
What a waste or seed! Thi is, in my opin-
ion, profligacy. From the above we see

that one quart of seed has 1,728,000 seeds,
three quart 0,184,000 seeds. So that ZZ
quarts of timothy seed will make just seed
enough for one acre, sowing one seed to the
square inch.

Ohio Fakukb.

OF CORN.

From tbe Klmlra Husbandman.
At a late meeting of the Elmira, N. Y.

Farmers club, the sollowing question was
asked: Will a kernel of corn planted Dy

itself, in a place remote from other corn,
perfect cars! And the answer was:

Sroduce it i3 not likely to produce per-
fect ears, because it cannot have perfect fer-

tilization. President McCann queried:
"Would it not bo well to plant in the corn-
field occasional hills later than the first
planting, in order to effect greater fertiliza-

tion of tars with the later pollen falling
ntinn the silks of ears formed after the pol
len had ceased to drop from the earlier tas- -

sels in such profusion as to provide certain
fertilization!" Mr. Hoffman thought it
was not necessary, inasmuch as the pol-

len would continue to fall so long as the
neec-i- tv exi-tc- d, and he explained the
methoiT of fertilization as observed
in his long experience. While a single plant
might effect perfect fertilization, the chances
were not favorable, because pollen, light a
it, floats off with the wind laterally, and
w ould be carried away from the ears beneath,
whereas in tho field the pollen from one row
may be carried across many others, and at
last reach the silks upon distant rows. He
was vcrv sure that his corn had been mixed
witli other varieties, when tho mixture had
come through pollen from field many rod
distant, thus showing me tendency io uuirs-butio- n

within the field where a single variety
r.rpv.iileil. nnd the tendenev to mix also when
Himtlipr vnrietv was within such distance
that tho wind might carry the pollen to the
fields awaiting fertilization, as to mo iaci
that the best ears are usuallv the upper one
when two or more are borne by the same
stalk, he regarded it ns in accord with a pro-
vision of nature, the best fruit being found
usuallv on the upper limbs of the trees, and
the nest grapes on me nigiicr uraucuca.

and
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FERTILIZATION

Druggists Grocers.

ffiSMU.L STAGE!

Green now runs mlally stage from Kingman
to Saratoga, I'ratt Center, anil

Coll Water, Comanclie. County !

lliii it in fact tlie only direct ront to
LoM v hter. A big boom there, with plenty of
vacant laml, tho bet on mrth IheCannon-lin- ll

cel v.m there three lv quieter than any
otiier wav 'Ihe Cannnnliall leaven Klugman
Hi lei lirraUn-- l ami lamN vu 114 mllei weft in
one "lny. ami hon.es evi ry eight mile.
Lent n Kingman at (:? m , arrlvel atbara-t"rf- l

I.' in at i'ratl Center t li"J0 ii rn and
Kt VViiler nt Up. m , anil !oes iliU eveiy
lnj ij-- omev Iu Kingman at

B.-- ll GREEN'S LIVERY 8TA3LE.

Itidixn Specific.
-- ur cure fur gonorrhea, choniee, glet,

of Ihe blmli'er, kidnejs, pa-io- li

zIsmI ; whlte, Inflammation of Ihe nrelliin,
tiiIiim nliltei, nnd all dloea-e- n of either mal
or lemaleof Iheurlno.genital organs. For nl.
I. suei.uell A Douglas, druggists, oipoit
iwhtoflite Wichita KanuM. lli-- tl

BUNNELL & ROYS.

Real Estate,
Farm Loans,

& Insurance.

Agents A. J.&S.F.R.R. Lands

The oldcit ectablUheJ real catate. Arm In the
city. A largo list or both dty and onntry,
property for sale at reaaonabla prleM.

Money to Loan at 6 Per Cent

OUU 1NSURANCK AGENCf.

Aetna, or Hartford $9,192,644

German American, or Hew Tork

Hartford, or Ilartford
Ilniiie, or New York

Ins. Co of North America, of Phlla..

Uv, Loud., A Globe, or Liverpool,
Pho-ni- or Ilartrord
Underwriters, or New York

The Kqultablc Lire, or New York

4.0RS.968

4,541,240

7,488,643

t.071,696

3,771,969

4,435.049

3.CW.794

in Koys block, upstairs, over Bank

ot Commerce,

roil. AND I.AWKmHCK AVS

WiCniTA. KAN.

IK aVaTQH L

Real Estate Office
or--

H. G. LEE
WICHITA, KANSAS.

SALE Improved and unimproved
IT'OR legaut city property, vacant lots.
for bui-lne- s or rexidences. and large stock
ranche. 1 can fell you good suburban prop-er- tr

wltnln a reawnable nistancs or Ueprin-bnslnej'- S

iorlion or the city In tracts ar from
one-ha- ll np to twenry acres Call and examine
my Ilt

Money to Loin on Good Se.ariij. lunruce in

the Best Companies.

Renting cf Cilj and Farm Propertj CsnMj

Attended To.

Build!

ip--'

Tfctytr iTt ? fasWsaW. yfmi. - ' - m.

"--' '

a) i i l

i

Office In basement er Cltuens nana
lug. Main sireei uu wuiim .

IsVsBaaaaar aaKaamaaav

DEDMAN BROS.,

Wichita Meat Market,
IN

All Kinis of Mail Salt Ieati
Of ike very be jnbjy.

Tnuitdsy mod Friday.

nPsCMjjsLjsvjBH Mm ,iywsMXwfa;iitfrS Mitfjjmmimm!&ii MaaMjweajagasBcaiteM

THE

so.ooo.eoo

DOUGLAS

cor.

DEALERS

Lake fas. WtahMSsIa

&
W!

-'

BEArL ESTATE!

READ MY PARTIAL LIST AND CALL FOR
PARTICULARS.

OMUfPBOV0 LANDS.
1734. SM acres in Bumner county, 6 mile

north of Caldwell; 70 acret in cultivation, all
food land. $3,300.

17SS. Quarter-sectio- n S miles west ol North-fiel- d,

Snmner county ; 60 acres under cultlTa- -

17Xi. Quarter-sectio- n 3 miles northeast of
alnlrane. bunmer county one-ha- lf under cul-

tivation, sinull granary. $1,900, $000 on 4

ears' time at 8 percent.
1731 J) acres unimproved land 3Jf miles

south or Noribflebl, Sumner county; good liv-

ing watsr M.S00, or will sell quarters aepa- -

1730
"

Dnimprored quarter 4 miles north of
Nortnueld. A 1 land. $2,000

17J8. 610 acres 3 miles south or Cheney ; 40

acre In cultivation. This is splendid land and

17.J8.' 160 acres 2 miles north of Cheney; JO

acres in cultivation, liqing water. $1,600.
1737. Quarter-sectio- n 7 miles south of Cheney;

house oli rooms, stable and cribs. $2,000.
1736. of Cheney;

M Tl nl1vtlnn ftl tt.l.
17S3. Unimproved quarter 5 mile tooth of

Qoddara. i,m.i.
a w west, Kingman county,

SO acres broke. $1200.
186S. w Kingman coun-

ty, 30 acre broke, $1900.
1574. Quarter 3 miles a e of Cheney, $2800.
iii. itui . a mllM a a of Wichita. $.9000.
lsna'. 160 a in see east, Butler county,

16 In cultivation, $1809.
1622. Quarter 4 miles n wof Garden nam,

$1500.
1632. 160 a 2 miles n w of Garden Plain, 20 a

HBS.' n e -i -4 w, 7 miles n w of Garden
Plain, $1200.

1640. n e w, all raw. $1300.
1854. 160 acrei 2 mllea northeast of vhen-- v,

unimproved; tl.'AIO.
1,8-U- . 1,760 acre. In Greenwood county, one-ha- ir

good fanning land, living water, 10 miles
I good railroad station, anna stock range;
$7.50 per acre, 1- cash, balance 1 andSyeara
at 8 per cent

1844. 640 acres, 4 miles southwest of Sedg-

wick City: $17.00 per acre;
1830 160 acres 2 miles went of Anuover, wat-

ered by Four-Mi- le crrek, cheap at $1,700.
1828 100 acres 3 miles eaat of Goddard,

all splendid land; $2,700.
1MPEOVED LANDS.

1726. 80 acacs 3K miles southeast or Bayne ;

all In cultivation. hou-- e or A rooms,
good stable, corn crib and grauary, nice grove.

i,ao.
1724 160 acres 8 mile southeast of Derby; 60

acres in cultli atlon, house, stable and granary,
80 acres all hedged in, 100 apple trees. $2,.W).

1741. lw acre 4 miles southst or Bayne i : IX-sto- ry

houso of 3 rooms, good stable, crib and
gra artes, 80 acre in cultivation, peach orch-

ard, H mile or hedge, $.,,ii.
1740. 160 acres e miles from Clearwater; 80

acres in cultivation, living water, some hedge
and shade trees. $2,0 fl.

1723 Quarter-sectio- n or raw land 2K miles
from Sorthfleld $2,100. $1,100 on 3 years'
tlmw at 8 per cent.

17 Kiso acres In --umner county 4 miles rrom
Caldwell ; watered by theChikasLla and several
springs, 40i a. res under cultivation, 3 dwellings
and other improvements. $14,u00

.No. 1712 16. acres 3K miles southeast or
Garden Plain, 80 acres In cultivation, nice

nrrnttnn wood and box elders. 100 bear- -
Pris'iach trees, living water. This is a bar--

iln; $2,70U, part time.
So 1711. 100 acres 1 miles west otValley

Center, nice house lox-- vvltn adoiuon iin,
stable, granary and cribs," acre pasture, good
bearing orchards of apple and twach trees.

1681. 160 a . I miles s of Wichita, small house,
SO a undi-- r cultivation, good orchards or apple
and peach, nice crove, .;am.

1331. lw) a mile from Cheney, 40 a in cul-

tivation, $5000.
i.ii ul a 7 mllea w or town on Cowskln

creek, IsO a under cultivation, 10 a or timber,
house e.rs rooms, granary, stable and other
bnlldings, all hedged and cross hedged, splen-
did orchards and grove. Tin Is a beauUrul
place, $40 per acre.

1534. 100 a s miles s or town, near llaysville
post-offic- e, 110 a in cultivation, good 1 story.. . .l.litlnn lmrn 'iftx'tft with loft. Com
crib, smoke house, Ac, 15 a pasture, good
bearing orchards, $3.1 per acre. ,,.,

1.139. 240 a 4 miles n w or Goddard,
ultivatlon, 1 1.2 story house or 7 rooms, Ice
bonse, store building, post-offi- on place, good
encea, living water, some irult, $tdo0 and

1540. 160 a 4 miles aw or Goddard, 11-- 2 story
nonse or 6 rooms and good cellar, stable ror 6

horses, cow atable ror 8 head, granary, cribs c
good hedges, Su a pasture, wired, 50 a in cultl- -

AI,l .. .(H.I aftavvauon, living rei, ".'''i , -- , - i
"iSM.' 160 a 4 mllea e or Cheney, 100 a in cultl-vatio- n.

living water some fruit, $3200.
1547. i0 a 1 mile a e Garden Plain, 120 a In

cultivation, 1 1- story house or 4 rooms and
good walled cellar, stable and granary, on
Clear creek. $2.vjo.

1530. 160 a 5 miles n or Cheney, 70 in cultivat-

ion,- house, some fruit, watered by Spring
creek, $22.50 per acre.

1551. 160 a 2 miles s of Garden Plain, 115 a
In cultivation, good house, barn, grnnary, 4c.,
all fenced with wire and hedge. 4 a ot line bud-

ded fruit, $3000.
1.154. 160 a In Butler county, 5 miles from Au-

gusta. 20 a or timber, 120 in cultivation, good
Citnu rranarv and stable, plenty orrruit, liv
lng water, $5000.

if, .i. mllea w orVallev Center. 1 1
15C

story house, rooms and cellar, granary ana
other lmprovementa, watered by Little river,

,3?5S?.rftWa5 miles nol Wichita, house with 2

rooms, small barn. 140 a In wire pasture, good
orchards or apple and peace. . per acre,

itj, urn mllea a a of town. 30 a in cnltlva
tlon. ISO a fenced, young orchard, watered by
Gypsum creek, $50u0, $1000 cash, balance on
time at 7 percent.

1.184. Quarter sec. 4 miles nor Garden Plain,
bouse with 3 rooms and small barn, 40 a In pas-

ture. $4000
1585. 1C0 a 2 miles w or town, good frame

building, 100 a In cultivation, young orchard,
$8000.

1020. 160 a 5 miles n w or Wichita, CO a In cul-

tivation, rest enclosed In pasture, good house
and stable, icoo.

1621, 160 a 3 miles n w of town, all undercul-t- l
vation, 1 story house of 4 rooms, stable,

orchard and ahade trees, 8000
1623. Ha9 miles sw or Wichita. 100 a In

cultivation, house with 4 rooms, stable, cribs
Ae $3500

1624. 160a 8 miles wof Wichita, 120 a in cul-

tivation, honse and stable. S4.7XI.
1626. 640 a 2 miles n or Garden Plain. 300

a in cultivation, 2 houses and 2 stable , living
water, alioon

No. ISM. 1S2,' acre splendid river bottnm.
6 miles sotilh f vv Ichtta, 140 acre In cultiva-
tion, houe ot 3 room", Btahle and grnery.
gnod betlg' on two ldei, watered by .rk.ina
rlvar, pond bearing orchard and plenty of
small rrnit: $Mperarr,.

N 145 Iu0rre, one mile frm Towanda,
!M acre In cultivation, good 3 roomed hoine
with cellar, barn, roirals, etc , partlv feuced,
goodorcbaid, alinnilaie or living wa er; 20

peraere; will trade for property In "Ichlta
1842 tuO acres i mile north or 1 If arwater. .0

rru In cultivation hoife of 3 pwim . hrdgeal!
around, fine orchard of bearing he: $4,200

1840 liacres5mile-4ea-to- derby, 120 acres
In cultivation, houseofS room, atable etc.,
orchards. crop wph plac- -: $1J0o.

X3I. lROacrr. 6 mile wutht or Godilara
on Dry creek, all in cultivation, hon. atable.
granery, crib etc.hrdeedon tnotldet.young
orchard, living water; .6pracre.

c

crrr pbopkrtt.
lhave the sole agency ror lots In Stares' ad-

dition. These lots are centrally located, and
are having ready sale.

No. 380. Six lots oa Emporia avenue, saat
front; $123 each.

No. 377. Two lots on Fourth avenus, good
neighborhood; $100 each.

No, 376. Fin property on Topeka avanue,
la-g- e lot, good house, very cheap at $3,500.

No. 373. Ten lots on First street, house, barn
and carriage abed; $1,300.

No. 371. Comfortable residence In north part
nf the citv. one and a half acres r land, house
10 rooms, barn and out buildings, gowd fruit
and shade. $6,000.

No. 366 New house of 9 rooms on south To-
peka avenue, two lots, a splendid br.rgaln at
$2 560.

No. 36S. Fine new residence or 8 rooms on
Waco street, eaat front, good cellar, gas. wa-
ter, bath, modern style, good shade and fruit;
n.1 mo

No. 356. Eight lots north on Lawrence avenue
and Market street . $1 ,700.

No- - 356 nous with 3 lots oa Emporia ave-n- ni

uric. $1,050
No. 345. Pleasant cottage on Mill street near

Douglas avenne, barn and out buildings; $2,000
o. 341. 200 net on Meau avenus, u w"-ros- nt

houses or 3 rooms each ; will pay a good
Interest on the Investment; $4,000.

295. New cottage or 5 rooms, on Topeka ave
nne ; south corner lot . very cheap at $1,400.

No. 277. Eight lots on Main and Market
streets, 25x140 each; $1100.

No. 275. Small house on Topeka avenue,
English's addition, lot 60x140; $1250.

No. 272. Cottage offlve rooms on Main street,
barn and coal house, lot 60x140, east trout,
fruit and shade trees; $2500.

No. 211. Large lot 113x365 reet on Wichita
street; two small houses, hedge fence, all
kinds orrruit and One shade; $40ui.

No 282. Ten acres south or the dty, very
cheap; $1700.

186. Good business property oa Water street ;
a choice location for a grain dealer. Call ror
mil description, price, etc.

182. One acre lot on First street ; small house
or 3 or 4 rooms, two porches, young trees.
$1,600.

193. Suburban place south, four lots, house or
6 rooms, cellar, presses and bath room. $2,ooo.

192. Cottage of 3 rooms on Market street;
small stable, corner lot, good neighborhood.
$l,ouo.

187. A large down-tow- n residence ; corner lot
100x140 feet, frame house or 12 rooms, cellar,
cistern, stone walks, shade and fruit tree ; not
many such places in the market. $7,000

No. 172, One-stor- y frame honse, four rooms
and pantry, on Mosleyavenne. Lot 108x150 feet,
eaat front, corner alley, line fruit and shade
trees. $1800.

No. 170, Cottage of four rooms on Waco
street, lot 52x142 feet, good renee, peach, pear,
plum , cherry and tine shade trees. Price $1100,
on good terms.

Vn IKK Flwa nr .It enttarea In Eaat Wichita.
under rent at 20 per cent, on the price aaked for
them . Houses new and In good order; a choice
investment.

No. 166, House with three rooms, on First
street, cellar, hedge fence, fruit and shade
trees, one acre or ground, $1500.

No. 165, House," six rooms, on Central ave-
nue, corner lot, 75x140 feet. Barn and carriage
house, apple, peach, plum, cherry and shade
trees. $&aj0.

No. 136. Three cottages on Emporia avenue.
Enrllsh addition, all rented at good figures, a
choice investment.

No. 127, House seven rooms on .Lawrence av-

enue, south ; barn ror four bones: buggy shed
cldcken house, water In house. One-fru- and
shade trees. a beantlful home, $2500. '

No. 117, Elegant residence on Topeka ave-
nue, eleven rooms, nine presses, barn, crib and
outbuildings; broad walks, picket fence, sne
fruit and shade trees, $5000.

No. 93. Valuable business property on Doug-

las avenue, urat-cla- location. Call ror price
and terms.

No. 90. Fine business property on Douglas
avenue; old nuiitung, out very cneap i auu.

No. 84. One-sto- frame on Washington
street, large lot, $750.

no. 91. Business propeny on iFoucuo,
Griffs addition. Frame building, rents well,
$2500

No.' 95. Business property on Main 'street,
under rent, $2500,

No. 181. An elegant residence In the north-
east part or the city. Large grounds, fine fruit
and shade trees, modern house in perfect or-

der; a rare chance to the right party.
No. 161. Cottage or live rooms on Mead ave-

nue, plenty or fruit, over one acre of land,
$1800.

No. 152. Two honses jn Wichita street, Ave
rnnmi each, cementeo. cellar, nantrv and clos
et In each house, nice shade trees, lot 50x150
feet, $1500 each.

No. 13.1. One-ato- rrane residence on Law
rence avence, aix tuuiua, ceuu, w mwwb,
carriage house, hennery, lot well renced, 90x140
reet. Fine variety or fruit and shade trees, bes
locality in tne city, e auuu.

No. It. Two lots on Emporia avenue, Eng-
lish's 6th addition, $300.

No. 23. Two choice lots on Douglas avenue,
one business property. Call and get the figures.

No. 24. Six tots in Lakeside addition, cheap.
No. 49. Five good lots on Court street, $150

to $200 each.
No. 52. Two lots on Wichita street, $300.
Vn fi.1 S(t Iota on Donarlaa avenne. $4000.
No. 75. A nice plat of ground for sub-div- id

ing on Lavrrence and Topeka avenues, can be
sold at a bargain.

No. 76. Business lot on Main street, 1000.
No. 85. Large lot on Market street, cbeap at

550.
No. 87. A large lot for g, oa Cen-

tral avenue.
Uood buslnes property in UdslI, Cowley

count , best location In town Also a farm or
1 acres adjoining the town. Will trade .for
Wlcblta property.

Lou of two to ten acres on College Hill at
reasonable Hgures This is the lavorlte subur-
ban locality, and will soon be taken np ror per-
manent anil cosily homes.

'Hi sale or lots in Perry's addition has been
without a precedent In Wichita 40 acres sold
at reull within three weeks. The low prices,
beauiirul grounds and rapid Improvements 3n
surrounding property secure a sale to every er

Here Is a rare chance tor speculation.
ae will a Immediate u

I hate tbe exclusive sale or lots In Onne and
Thlllips addition, south or the dty. This Is the
highest plat or ground around the city, and
prices are within the reach or all, 100 lota al-

ready sold, and honses are sprlngtngup all over
tbe addition Call early and make a selection.

The late Improvements In West Wichita, in-

cluding the new pahsenger depot, have brought
ns an unprecedented demand for lots In that lo-

cality It Is the nearest vacant property to the
business center or Wichita, and there Is no
doubt or Its rapid growth and a good advance on
present prices.

N. F. NIEDERLANDER,

Real Estate!
LOAN AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Comer Doiglas utf Eapgria Avcases,

THE MOST RELIABLE ABSTRACTS IN THE COUNTY.

Taxes Paid and Rents Collected,

Correspondence Solicited.

N. F. Niederlander,

Corner of Emporia and DoojrJu Avenuea,

CHIttGO BARGAIN HOUSE !

Offer Bargains in

Dress Goods !

W kava marked down all Plaid

DEESS FLANNELS
To 79 cents. Same is worth $1.00 to $1.25 per yard.

ALL WOOL SATIN BERBER OR SATINES,

At 79 cents, worth $1.25.

"We have a full line of Collars.

Pancy
Reduced from $1.50 to 99 cents.

OUR NOVELTIES,
Reduced from $2.50 to $1.99.

44 INCH CASHMERE,
, Only 49 cents, worth 75 cents.

value in

Black Cashmere and Silks.

Come early and secure your bargains.
Some number of garments will be reduced
in price also.

HULL BROTHERS.

EXTON

Coal Yards

83
bra.' Areiie, tear tfU

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

Killeen & Stockinger,

Practical Plumbers, Steam & Gas

Fitters.

Gai Fiitirei. Steia Heating & Ventilating a

Specialty. Estimates Fmusked.

Job work promptly attended to. Ofllce In
Werner's building, Donglas avenne.

--WICHITA

CONSERVATORY 0?

Corner or Emporia avenue and William street,
south or Douglas avsnue.

DIKECTOK i

CATHARINE RUSSr.LL.

Toi rull particulars Inquire at Conservatory

JOHN DAVIDSON.

THE

Pioneer Lumber
Or Ssowica Ooovrv .

Splendid

MUSIC,

ESTABLISHED IN IS70.

Man!

A Complete Stock of Pins Lumber.

SHINGLES,

LATH

DOUIIS,

ASH,.te.
always oa kaad

tt--
IVxetae

Valley

ItSww

Qfflit swat Ttri Mtrkrt Strrrt, Htvrrn7rfw' rim Sfreef -- t

OLIVER BROS.
LUMBER DEALERS- -

Wichita, - - Zatsas

Braid, lark at

Winfield, Wellington,
Garden Plain & Harper.

H. R. CAMP,
DEAXIt IK

Watckcfl, Jtwelrj SUferwtre
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Plaids

. EYE, EABJ9 -- AND-

SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

SPECIALTIES:
i Eyes, Nose, Throat, Catarrh, Ear,
j Surgery and Deformities.
t e. TT. irTjKrsEr.i., 3wr. x..
Proprietor and Surgeon In Charce,

58 North Main Street
I. S. Catarrh oMhe Noie. Throat and Kars

liv h mild and nn urocens Will give
j relief at once. Cure irinnent and jniaran-- I

t.i nrih, rnam nnt undertaken. I alito use
the IJrinkerhoft- - sjstfin In ihe treatment ol
Piles and Kcctal dlneaan, which It palnles
and never rails to make and permanent
cures.

C. B NoRTiinor I. W SrorawaLi.

ROT-AI- i OIL COMPANY,

Dealers In

Carbon, Lubricating, Linseed and Lard 03s.

TTJBPETINK AND QASOLINE.
Coal Oil and Gasoline delivered to all parts or

tbe city.
3J1 Donglas ave. - - Wichita,

IB. SI. BBOWlsT.
FURNITURE,

JEWELRY, ETC.

r pas Avanue, - Wirhltn 'Kawia

A FEW OF THE REASONS

jou ehoald not falllo l,uj jour spec-
tacle or

YOST & BENSON,

-- BassssslafSf HSasassssssssssssfc
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OPTICIANS.
1 Iconic experience enatlet roe to order tram

roanoraetnrer len or every deaerlf.tloo ud.
and to nave them always on band Cieaent.
ly" customer, wllb lh eseepttonof extremee. suffer no delays

J At oar oSc joawlll Cod H the apral-an- cs

knnwn to modern vnenre tut tne detec-
tion ot Imperfect vlj. n. Hate rriv-e- d

rrom rmnv a roodrfnlly ci.ntnKied
lottrcment called the tptlmr, Tft

ta optical ltromt tor Ui
of the powers fit aceomrowlatKa ot ach

3. A carefcl examination le made vltb In-

strument tnat point ont all the Sfe tt to b
corrected

4 llarlBK Iec" for ?!a-- and
roily edTUod tbr ret pclit Il.c we
are abl to lnrt there In tow., or frm. or
any material d.lred by the easterner. ttieT
lbelrne(orrl"),,ProIT! MT
In bow or proir wWUi, adjtln tie ! In
r..trtiiirotiittlicfio! lli'lBtt
directly In harewmy wtta la lnnvt Us f

1
S Bt barter Ja (or rlJ rad of

? BrsillVian pbl. rwid illbl. 4 o e- -
t hape throoxbowt. aSordla fVM

and comfort to tb wrr latd!nCTfl loorlxbt, Tltkw actually
thWr n ua aid f9ryr-teelv- e.

Talkwltb tbt- -- ttat - tfc- -
. l.f lf- - he ti.rr i.kve lofAV Ton 1H

be MMjvtoced t bv ypxr eye prvpeflv t--d

with a pair sf ray lrapro-e- d l wiusl
caty av joar rooc-yb- et ave rr vWe.
lb vslMcf wilcb carswt bereirtd H tUrr
ArJIan (InvltLRI'So Oseofl" tMt

tw.J!i rf Oa door Mt eftat wi' So wMubrwz v.rz r, f,.. ...... js. ? s;w' fs'tiiu. ir rw win t.enmU.1 fcw -- - . .
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FLANNELS AND
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Prices

VrMaKeglar

An entire New Line ol

f:?v

BLANKETS

Fully 25 per cent.

Ladies' Wraps
Consisting Sew Market. Russian: Circulars,

In alt Colors and Just at

JL. KATZ.
Buildinff No.), Ill Douglas Ave.

.First Arkansas Valley Bank,
33 STREET,

in tho

Capital a.i Rom, lay I 'U

Aikansas Valley

$151,356.25

Being the qualified lo deptiitors of any link in the

Does Regular Banking Business in All Its Functions.

Loana Long-Tim- a Foreign Money Largely
Boal Security.

Wa.C.WMtaM,lra. W.S.Wm.,CmIi. Wm.C.WMd, Jr.,ut. Cm..

TO
The German Grocery

CHEAP GROCERIES.

A FULL LINE OF FANCY GROCERIES.

No.lieDu

Banking

II. KOIIK. President
A. W.OUVKR,

KOIIK,

Csahl
Aas'ttaalder

WICHITA NATIONAL. BANK,
BUCC1HSOH9 TO

WIOHITi B-JSTK-
:.

Paid-u- p Capital,
IIIOTORIi

OUVKK.
MIEUEKlJtNDEK. UKMVW.

LARGEST CAPITAL OF ANY BANK IN THE

Do General Banking, Collecting 4 Brokerage Buiinets.

Foreign Exchange bought and oW.
anmJm JmrmiiLatitrtll. and tola.

B. St PrasWawt,
L. LOMBAEO. Vlm-rrm- t.

ALLEN.
ALLEN,

BPALTON.

11

f.

MAW

Institution

indemnity.. uj --......

Batiafactory

OO

FOR

OROAXIZKD S71.

- -- fe 'v:s5i.

!

Baffle (New

largett

a

Upon
Eatate

U1MBAKD. .

IS

HUBBY A KRCBNERT

H
WALKKH,

A. W. M- - W T
W. H. JOM

STOCK STATE.

a

TT U nf nil
tf

JAS.

J. I'.
J. M.

E.

aai naJ

t.f

aH

.A.

County, Townthip ami Mnieipl bought.

V. ti.nKiUnKtt.Ouhtmr,
OEO. K. BTALTy!, Aaa't

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p - - - - $52,000

DIRECTORS:
JAMES L-- LOMUAM),

B. WMHAUJ),Jr.,
II. C.

L.D.fcKJN?JKK.

Receive DepotiU, Matt Collections, Bnn end Htll'Kxthmnge, and
a General Banking Biuins$.

o
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Wichita City Roller Mills!

vnxuiibutxt u:i. iisooatroaATED

MANTJFACTTJRJI TH CWLMBRATSD BRANDS:

IMff-tOIIA- L,

WHtTCIIOtC
X. L. C. It
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Price:
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Material received
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$125,000

UCVr. TIHIW
TUCKER.
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OLIVER & IMB0DEN CO.
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